AGENDA
Colorado Commission of Indian Affairs
1st Quarterly Meeting
September 23, 2021
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
History Colorado Martin Family Foundation Room
Zoom

History Colorado Center
1200 N. Broadway
Denver, CO 80203

Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85061280295?pwd=TGZtZUtYbTJjd2JnQ2JSQkNsZTFTdz09
Computer Meeting ID: 850 6128 0295
Computer Passcode: au3iyN
Call-in Meeting ID: 850 6128 0295
Call-in Passcode: 326161

9:00 am - 9:10 am: Call to Order - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair
  ● Invocation - Ute Mountain Ute Tribe
  ● Establishment of Quorum and Introductions - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair

9:10 am - 9:20 am: Meeting Materials Review - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair
  ● Approval of Agenda and Minutes
  ● Executive Director Report - Kathryn Redhorse

9:20 am - 11:05 am: Commissioner Updates and Ex-Officio Member Updates -
  Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair

11:05 am - 11:15 am BREAK
11:15 am - 11:20 am: CCIA Committee Updates - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair
   ● Health and Wellness Committee - Monycka Snowbird and Shelly Solopow

11:20 am - 11:25 am: CDHS Committee Updates - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair
   ● Teller Institute Task Force - Nicole Miera

11:25 am - 12:25 pm: CCIA Commission Priorities - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair

12:25 pm - 12:40 pm: Public Comment

12:40 pm - 1:55 pm: SB 21-116 Discussion - Lieutenant Governor Primavera, Chair
   ● SB21-116: Ratification of the list of schools - Kathryn Redhorse
     ○ List of schools
   ● SB21-116: Implementation of the Compliance Process
   ● If necessary, executive session with the Commission’s attorney to receive legal advice about the implementation of SB21-116 and ratification of list of schools

1:55 pm - 2:00 pm: Wrap-up & Adjournment